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Cast of Characters
Jasmine:

Ditzy Blonde Y-gen

Kristie:

Ditzy Brunette, Y-gen

Stewart:

Pompous stage actor
Open on two young girls, both are twittering on their iphones, to each other. They speak what they are
twittering.

JASMINE
Just downloaded the new idol single.It’s so sic.
KRISTIE
Why? it’s so lame, you know.
JASMINE
No way it’s hot.
KRISTIE
Whatever.
JASMINE
Don’t be a douche.
KRISTIE
You know you shouldn’t type so fast. Your computer will get
tired and break down.

JASMINE
Seriously ?
KRISTIE
for real.
jasmine types slower.
JASMINE
Okay.
KRISTIE
Guess who I saw making out. Gina and Narrelle.
JASMINE
Bullshit.
KRISTIE
They were full on.
JASMINE
Oh my god!
KRISTIE
Gina even posted photos on her face book page.
JASMINE
Are you serious ?
KRISTIE
She’s been totally slutting herself out to every guy and now
shes gone full on lezo.
JASMINE
What a bitch?
KRISTIE
Want to know what else I found out ?
JASMINE
What ?
KRISTIE
You remember Mark. Did you know he’s....
KRISTIE continues typing but she is not speaking.
Jasmine can’t see any words on her screen although she
can see Kristie is typing.
Jasmine types something but nothing is happening. They
look at their screens in horror.
TOGETHER
Network down.( they scream) AAAAARRRRRRHHHHHHH !!!!!!!
They futilely try text each other but it doesn’t work. Now
they attempt to talk to each other but nothing comes out
of their mouth. Clearly they have forgotten how to
actually talk.
They don’t know what to do they are lost without their
twitter capability. A distinguished looking man walks by
and sees them in a state of panic. His name is Stewart.

STEWART
Good afternoon ladies. My name is Stewart Thadeus Mortimer
the third. Thespian extraordinary and
raconteur. You seem to be in some sort of bother, Perhaps I
can be of some assistance.
The girls look at him like he’s talking a foreign
language.
STEWART
Ah, generation y. A more colloquial turn of phrase is required.

Clears his throat and thinks for a second.
STEWART

(negro accent) Yo bitches ? Give me the drop on
what’s the prob, cause I’m he man with the plan.
The girls back away like he’s some kind of alien.

STEWART
Hmm.Wrong indium. Alright (really slow) Whhhaaattt iiisss
withheld ppprrrooobbbllleeemm.
The girls seem to understand they point at their Iphones, to each other and to their mouth.
STEWART
Ah, I see. A breakdown in technology and
communication. I see this sort of thing a lot.
The girls look frantic. They need to tell each other
something but don’t know what to do.
STEWART
Yes, Yes I understand. So use to twittering and texting,
you’ve lost the power of speech. I see.
The girls express hey don’t know what to do.
STEWART
Well, quite clearly you will need to attend some basic
verbal communication course, provided your IQ is sufficiently
average you should be able to handle it. But for now I’ll see
if I can translate for you.
Jasmine motions him to slow down so she can take it all
in.
STEWART
I (pause) Will (pause) Help (pause) you (pause) Talk (pause)
to (pause) your ( pause) Friend.
Jasmine nods understanding.
STEWART
(slow) Good, now what do you want to say ?

Kristie goes through miming something that looks like she
saw someone having sex. Stewart takes this in.
STEWART
She says she’s having sex with your boyfriend.
Jasmine looks at her in shock. Kristie waves her hands
about that’s not what she said. Kristie motions back.
STEWART
She says You slut.
Kristie tries again.
STEWART
You should hire him out to other girls, he’s a good fuck.
jasmine motions something.
STEWART
That’s right bitch. He’s heaps better then your Jeff and I
should know.
Now Kristie is shocked because that really is what
Jasmine meant to say.
STEWART
You totally slept with MY boyfriend ?
jasmine motions something.
STEWART
Not just me. We had a threesome with Stan and he was totally
into Jeff as well .
Kristie motions something
STEWART
No way ! Jeff is straight.
jasmine motions something.
STEWART
Straight up and INTO JEFF.
Kristie motions something
STEWART
YOU’RE SUCH A LIAR !
jasmine motions something.
STEWART
I’M SO NOT YOUR FRIEND ANYMORE !
Kristie motions something
STEWART
SO DON’T CARE,
they both motion something to each other that needs no

translation it’s intent is obscene and self explanatory.

